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unrMTHi nn iiriiinninrnUHIM !
Red Troops March in Revi ew Before Trotzky SUPOEIliE COURT HGHLllllID

GATHER NEKT ! OPERTlf rrfti i, first

LW-- l C!?4
WEEK OF PUBLIC

Kaleigh, Oct. 13. Supreme court
By the Associated Press.

Honolulu, T. II., Oct. 13. A news-
paper does not belong to its owner.

The Highland schopl honor roll forthe first month follows:
'First grade Thedore Preston, Paul

Hunt, Lelia Mae Whitener, GeorgeHetner, Kathryne Forbes, Hermine
Little, Katie Ekard, Harold Reitzel,Earl Stair, Loyd Hunt, Everett Ek-
ard, Emma Belle Bolick, Kathryne.
Kaylor, Winnie Lael, Buster Guthrie
Janie Hite, Emma Ekard, Rachel
Fox, Oddie Canipe, Bonnie Frye, Paul
Little, Estelle Rector, Margaret
Suggs, Winona Harris.

Second grade Pearl ine MingusGenua Hefner. Katht-- i

t Ctii'S
1 irked troops of the Bolshevik armies niarelilng In review before Minister

leaders in Kremlin square, Moscow. At the right are Trot .ky anfi members

PKOMOTINfi IIKALTIf
IN THE SCHOOL CUIM)

j.v the Associated Press.
adclphia, Oct. til. The ai

lMi,Mt of huniano interests in nil
. ........ ..l. : i. x i.

, ii.fi 'I me country win ue trie
, ' . t.itnlinir thought at the 4.rth an -

. (invention of the American llu- -
,. Association ami the annual

, i ti); of the American Bed Slat
iiiil' Kelief. a department of tho
mtii a. here October 17-2- 0.

nr indications are that Hi w eon-- :,

ii will make an epoch in the do-- ,
mi .tit of humane work in this

, '.!,' Nathaniel J. Walker,
All'aiiy. N. V., secretary of the

i.itioii. "For nearly hall" a cen-th- e

Ameiican humane associa- -
i c'i csenting organized anti-- ,

, tv work and invididuals interest-nth.- "

cause in this country, has
,; i t to spiead the gospel of kind-t- o

every living creature. In no
, hits its woik 1 ven more active
,lu t t sstul than durinir the past

months. This ..optics to hu-...- ..

i i itatiom i" behalf of bch
, in!i and animals.

lie iat year marked the Rift of
,ual million dollars toward the
',.m',t!(.ii of the practical usefulness

...if til st and greatest society for
',.!,,.. Hundred of thousands al-- .

I,;,,,, been given for animal work,
i nr.. 4 been a great awakening

... ihi' humane cause."
..akci:' of prominetKce will

meetings which will be pre-i- .
i . bv Or. William O. Still- -

t Albany, N. Y.. president of
:,,. u.uciation. These will include

.iue luisinorc, secretary of the
I association of America; Dr.
I'laiuiH Jl. Rowley, piosident of the
M.iiichusetts society for the pu-,,:t'u- ii

' of cruelty to animals; rr.iriij
It ij.ithcifoid. operative manager of

ivim:ivaiii,i society for the pre- -

,..ti..n if cruelty to animals: J. K.

KvM'.y "f Kast St. Louis; Horace k.
l ... i.t lVI' I II. !

I t '!li''U(',o, Mis Agnes Keppiier, of

Eugene Moi'in of t o- -
Had li.h'.a;.... ...

i.ti'ii us. uruo; anuI l)r. K. A. Kreder-aRen- t

,tate humane of Wiscori- -

Mil,
In the children's scctk n. which will

,(i ;miV the last two day 01 ine cou-.,i:M(.- !!.

the speakers will include
Ji;iiM. Kubert J. VViilkin of the chil-- ,

4 oort, HriMiklyn: AM red I

Whitman, secretary of the Vyn.., , rint'-- t

u uelty; Miss Jeanie Mini'. act
........... tho Vcw ork childfun v :., i

laLr commtee; A. M. Velc . of

TuNu. Oklahoma; Welcome W. Urwd-.v- .

,,f Omaha. Neb-- : D-- . Thomns )..
y.tvxun. superintendent of publu- -

in Pennsylvania, and Hay-.i,.- n

Ord Merrill, of Stamfoni. Conn.
Inland S. Morris former amba-vw- lor

to Japan, will be the VV- -

s,c.iker at a dinner on t. e msht ot

,,,U(b,r 18, (iovernov Sprou o

ivr.nwlvatuu als. has ben invited to

,..:. "un addfcJ-- s at the dinner.
i. to HStotlC'll

,,,,uU of interen in and near Phil'
i i,.n. Vkx'h urranced wh!

'.a mi liinlnarv to the convention.
-- v.. ... . to

ii,. incmoriai un"-.-.

th, fnitcd States KoNTnnent bv

tht noiiation will be unveiled at
building in

thf war department
on Saturday, Octc:ci

CHINESE YOUTHS

i CO TO 'SCHOOL

liCHICUGO

Ry the Associate! Pres.
m.n from the Orient. The reason for
l.ait of Chicago's Chinatown near
U. if worth avenue and 22nd street

the Chinese Y. M. C. A.. which
(luring the past week has come nto
r.i-- A popularity among the young
111.(1 from the Orient. The reason tor
this lies in the fact that it has just
started a school for young men aid
children in which they can learn
nh.vit their new country, how to be

i!l Americans and speaks good Kng- -

li'.h.
Chides meet three times a woe.;

(lie trroup takes up Kngli.'n wmen ;

'if. Ii merited by lectures on current
in America. An American aati

't;n:....e students are instructors. An- -'

vroup of children studies An.- -

''nin lteraiUiK! ami
Via! h S ho are In thU

nV&n American business
. .j. i jl.... tA

n in., in TienV future future ( an !

" . . it. ..f:,.;., I

" learn M,nnuunnt me uinvi...
i. 'ot of the Ch nes re- -

I ubli,, vlhich'is now called the
.

m- -

.,iial lanirmure Health campaigns

i ,.vti' iirriinin him iiiwi'vv i

i!" inomoted bv these students.r
On., of thf most popular classes in

tii. V. M. 0. A.- - schc'ol is the man-!'l- m

class. ThU meets once a week
' tie musicnllv inclined can lea' a

l...v i,r phiv Chines? music on Am- -

!ir; inxtrument3.
K. C, Mui- - a native born Chinese

........... k.l'U v. I l 1 , tJ 1 . , IMTIK I W I lUU
Independence, Mo. Examiner, told the
Press Congress of the World in ses- -
sion here today in the course of
spe"eh on the "Provincial Press."

"A newspaper is a public institu-t'o- n,

nrid is not fulfilling its highest
tuiv tions if devoted selfishly.

V '"Am il fuiiiliiniTit:i1 nriticinUi iti - i'".
is ajjrieed that the truth is the basis
of all correct journalism. To go
beyond the truth is a betrayal of
tru.'t. To suppress the tiuth when
it properly belongs to tho tmblic IS

always to be condemned and never
pi ""ticed.

"Control ' of news or comment for
business considerations is unwoithy.
News should lie written and interpret-
ed wholly and at all times in the in-

terest of the public.
"Not only are these principles to

be applied to the news arid editorials
but to the advertising columns. De-

ceptive or misleading advertisements
or advertising disguised as news
brings disrepute to the newspapers
which permits suvh tactics.

"It was a noted Frenchman who
wiote 'Suffer to be blamed, impris-
oned, condemned; suffer yourself even
to l e hanged, but publish your opin-- !
ion. It is not a right, it i:; a duty.''!

Small town newspapers, Mr.'
Southern told his audieive, have'
come nearer formulating a set of
ideals of the newspaper profession
into a code of ethics than has an'
other section of the newspaper,
world.

only come from the provincial papers,
but have received the strong endorse- -
ment of the larger papers and world
wid comment and aoiirova!. Im'I"The highest art in the newsnater... ...I I H H ,1 II I

nusiiiess ivu. rviuineni iieci.ireti, is j
to give the readers what thev should!
bnve in r.uch a way that tluv will'
think it is exactly what they want.

Lenoir. Oct. 1:1 A .'tool tower 7"
feet high will be built on top of
P.iow'n Mountain, accel-din- to an-
nouncement friwn out from the l'or- -

ePtry service office in Asheville. The
est 01 the rower will be something

li.ke $2'0. It is said that work on
t!iis tower will be stv.ited immediate- -
lv.

When this tower is built, it will
command a iew i f practically all of
the forest urea in the Boone National
Forest on the south and east side of
the blue ridge mountains. From it
may he seen. all of the lands in
Cal;'yv( 11 county and much of the
forest land in Avery county.

Recently the fr.vcst ranger, Mon
roe Coffey, built a telephone une
from the top of Brown mountain.
Early last' summer ranger station
was also built on the summit ot uie
mountain. The huildimr of this towov
will increase the efficiency of the
ranger in k.Oking lor tires over al
most the entire area ot me ooic
forests. Very likev the telephone
line will be extended to. other sections
of the forest so as to'inr.ke possible
direct communication frc'.n all sec
tions of the area.

MUD CLAIMANT

FI PMIY IBS
By the Associated Press.

.Midland- - Texas, Oct. 13. This
f.wr.tiiuun." eniii -- distant from El
V."-- - v j

Paso and Fort Worth, also claims to
be a polo pony town. It is said to be
the greatest shipping depo't for polo
ponies in the United States. Figures
are submitted by men in the pony
business to prove it.

TVvii iMiiii ridden in tho bur earn- -

esin th7 north and east are Midland
raiser! horsest least many of hem
Tif ii w nr iiifi iiiiiiit-- . k.iiut

Hacklebeny Slim won fust and sei
in, vu.. in npw i nrK at he.n. yMeadrAvbrook club.

In the international 1921 poh gam- -

os played in Lr.ndon. the Amencai

liiit ... .1 1 !.. Midlandwas a lvuuianu pumuti..
ships about 200 first class polo po'n-an- d

u. nvrrv vear to northern east- -

ern cities. -- '
(J. O. Coyle, of Midland, said to be

the heaviest shipper here, declares a

good polo pony is born, net made
Tr :.i tu., Knci tinln nonv is one
about IB hands high, weighs betwe-- n

a auic.c
1.. tin, v re neo.

(pinions this week affirm senator
wjiey rerson's case of Williams
against commissioners of Franklin
county in which the commissioners
were seeking to raise the tax levyin certain township after a horizon-
tal reduction had been certified to
the state board cf equalization.

The supreme court holds that th-- :

Franklin county commissioners can-
not make the increases in propertyvaluations since they failed to do so
as is prescribed by the law. Tho val-
ues will remain down becaus; the
commissioners failed tc act in the
time fixed for so doing.

The court also fails to find error
in the case of Batts against Sulli- -
can from Lenoir county, in this case
ilattie t.. Batts is denied one-thir- d

cf tho amemt paid by r: fire insur-
ance company on a tobacco crop
which the tenant. Bryant Sullivan,
insured. The. policy was paid for bv
the tenant and was for his protection
the cburt holds, and he is entitled to
the amount cf the insurance.

(lovernor Morrison has acccped an
invitation to address the annual
meeting of the North Carolina Fann
ers Unio which convenes here Nov-
ember 16.

The governor's address will ao jl
particular interest since he is ro
speak on taxation, a question which
has always annoyed the farmers and
especially at this time.

hiiends of the governor expect him
to reply to the address made by Jo- -
siah W. Bailey at the Vance county
fair Tuesday in which Mr. Bailey de-

clared revaluation was 'sshct to piec- -

ozi' and that North Carolina needed
a new tax system.

Five pplications for pi.-do- were
denied and one prisoner was paroled
by the governor yesterday. The pa-
role wa-- to Chris Sturdivtnt. Wake
county, serving a fear months sen-

tence for resisting an officer. City
judge and solicitor recommended the
parole.

SENATOR KNOX

PEDLMi
D EAD

Kv th Press
Washington, Oct. I"-.- - Official

Washington today mourned the
death of Senator Philander C. Knox,
Pennsylvania, who died last night

y after being stricken with
naralvsis Services will be held
here tomorrow at 7 o'clock at St
Jchn's Episcopal church and will be

attended by President Harding, mem
bers of, the senate and representa
tive members of the diplomatic corps
and other nrcminent men.

The body will be taken to Valley

Forge, Pa., and will rest Friday in

the book room of the senator's coun

try home. Funeral services will be
held from Memorial chapel Saturday
at 2:30 p. m.

As a mark of respect flaes will fly
at half mast for 30 days, the official

mourning ; period.

TRINITY MUSIC CLUB

REORGANIZED

Durham. N. C. Oct. 13. The Trin-

ity College musical club, which con- -

rtlSL-j- Ul ii $41ft: vilwj, ucixivx. vuucjuu.invi.1ivk rtlnK. liQn Kaon nrrfani 7--
1 iti uiaituuiiu tiuw na

ed for the year and is now formu-lsitin- o-

an evtended tour of the
Western part of the state, to start
about November 28.

The club has been placed under the
executive supervision of "Graduate
Manager B. W, Barnard, which
marks step in glee ciur. activi
ties in Ncrth Carolina. Thrs means
that the club will be ,supervised in
much the same manner that athlet- -

itcs are.
W. W. Turrentine of Greensboro

has ben elected president of the club
and B. B. Harrison, of Littleton
manager. Prof. H. L. Blomquist will
again direct the band- - and Prof. K.
B. Patterson the orchestra. W. P.
Twaddell, an experienced musician,
has ben secured as director of the
glee club.

Daninn lia lifpn started and Di
rector Twaddell is pleased with the

pi egress that is being maae.

It seems cliat when a Chicago man
wants a drink all he has-- to do is to
tap the nearest policeman. Johns-
town Demcj-rnt- .

Yes, employment is1 the best cure
for unemployment, just as going to
sleep is the best cure for insomnia.
Bostcn Globe.

B.-- L, SSSOCiSTIBIS

men EASE ASSETS

(PY MAX ABERNETIIY)
Raleigh, Otc. 13. North Carolina

building and loan associations i,i- -
ci easea ineir assets in ivso by
per cent becoming 10 ine annual re-

port of insurance Commissioner
Stacey W. W,ade.

The total assets of these organi-
zations at the end of the fiscal year
.mounted to $2t).:!(5S.115. as au-ains-

c

f!',"1;- - "71 in 1010. Likewise tho
riu'n of shareholders have in-

to KUl-JO- l, a gain of thirty- -

'u 1'
,Hi'' cent over the previous year.

his (It spite the fact that the pro-
of"' tlOII withdiawals in PJ20 w.'.s

tr ''.ifati r than in 1!1'J.
ConiinrsMioner Wade's report, ho

does iK.t indicate the wondoitrd
growth of the building and loan as-

sociations. Three other stales have
done better than N01 th Carolina in
thin respect in the number i.'j asjo-ciai- L

"lis during the last decade, while
till., state's increase jn percentage '

assets far exceeds; the national av-- i

ia.ee. Of these Commissioner Vad..

.has this to say:
"Their phenomenal growth in tin.-- ;

.ftite since the elimination of i'or-e:g- n

association'.', the enactment of
b.v.-- s providing f.v supervision, and
the standardization ' of methods
sliould be a matter of pride to every
pet son interested in the development
of our state and the improvement or
it citizenship. Home ownership. ....1... 1... ...Iirnnchi.t ..7metes a siaunny "t mi umy j. j

any eonvmunity which amply justifies
every encouragement that can be giv j

en them, and the application of their
piinciples has effectively solved the ;

hcusing prouiem in many i

the tate. 1 rieir investment ot hn-.- :

uJ'Vre dstim i kUng the' habit
j'

.. i ...i a,,,.
ol thuit so stiouijiv i-

- .1 ji.a-n- -

iti.- - the war. and it becoming ap- -

parent that these : are to
rtaet. ootition '"aimpocettov a very

,i. n Cf futuie financial and
housing r. of the average
fii i VP 11 '

Commissioner Wv.le warns against.
the -- cntii. ent which would tax the
association "all the traffic will bear."
lie points' out that when it is "con-- !

sidered that over $80,000 tax is cc l -

wind from them tor tne Tat i- -

:'i v,ar, not a cent of which was!
j .,i. B nn ir must oe ao- -

rarent to anyone that the danger of
overtaxation is real, and without
some '. remedial legislation it is prob-

able that their usefulness to the
state in dollars and cents through
the creation of taxable property will
be lessened by a far greater amount
than the tax collected fiom them.

A systematic and periodic exami-.- ..

.n'nf pvon-- ass""iati(':t in me

.f.ta i urtred bv the commissioner
...i... rinL-- c that while the itidits "of

.mblie nncountant are of unciuestionn

able value to the association.
thev

,;,,ini!l,
are

made by accountants -
themselves and onen . . -p-

artment to the objects iimow
and. therefore, unproductive of by

Some provision mu.--t
soHrmade. either for nating

auditors o i tmof public
regular departmental examination of

, l ltimort- -

a,V iSw sSc. ationa should j

Susines: witl , full kimwledge
.n-.fMi.- mid books, that.

Ly be foriwarVTed of practice
which would result in ultimate farl- -

ur,... .i nf this informationme umi . ... ,
.i : n tmr .lit 1 'nine ' "comes at a

certified accountants.employtC ,i.in!,,mi'nt. prop- -
i here tnai. in- - ' ",,

1.. ; .,
a., wiormanencv 01 m 'Jsure tni; ; . -

eornoratetl assocnuu....

UNUSIIAI. KOT.RESS IN
1NG AND filNNlNfi KEI ORTLO

, iuiabtames, CJenn Slither, Everett Bow
man, Maurice Lafone, Milford Cloer
Boyee Deal, Euith Lael, Arthur Mar-
tin. Edward Morris. J.ip m;- - vtr,i
Moore, John Snipes, Donald WTiitener,
jraunne irye, Jessie Smith, Monnie
Kerr, Lionell Burns, Earl Hefner.

Third Grade Mary Lee Leonard,Violet Craig, Edward Anderson,
George Starr, Oscar Newton, Paul'
iiion, Knolen Starr, Frank Miller,Valdrv Fox. Dixon Kiit.lW i.,or.;f
Brittain. Htiffh Mi7P.
Snipes, Myrtle Wyant, Howard Fx.Mezella Fox.

Fourth Grade Ransom RAnr.l
Verlin Bolick, Carl Briner, Thelma'

iine, Kenneth Hetner, Clarence
Kaylor, Paul Whitener, Ruth Frye,Princie Lane. Pauline Littln. T fill i CO

McRary, Lucile Rector, Vada Whiti,Alfred Anderson, Eugene Kerr, harUs
KODinsen, Ailea Bowman, FannU
Carpenter, Laura Cloer, Pauline Fox,
Frankie Frve. Emion I .!. Viin
Short, Clarice Whitener.

Fifth Grade Sadie Huffman, Ef-ely- n

Snipes, Myrah Frye, Vernice
Frye, Morean line, .Margaret Hyder,Helen Huffman, Hilca Craig, GettSs
Rockett, James Kerr, Wllbert Hite,
Everett Guthrie, Ernest Huffman,
Harvey Carpenter, Clyde Millar, Cle-t- us

Bowman, Roy Craig, Robert La-fo- n,

Paul Hoke, Joel Hunt, Gerald
McGrtlliard, Wouglas Craig, Paul
Lane, Rlaph Lael, Terry Davfs, Hazel
Frye. t

Sixth grade Georgie Bdlick, Olin
Eolick, Hattie Canipe, Nannie Deal,
Alice Frye, Floyd Fry, Annie Harris,
Thesta Hite, Meta Hefner, Loia Huff-ma- n,

Gertrude Hunt, Kanupp 9r"
field, Homer Kaylor, Vernon Kiylar,
Lela Laysl Fiank LutZ, GeAnia llc-Neel- y,

Mary Katherine Millet. Earl
Newton, Lafollette Stanley, Harold
Sox, Louise Sox, Florine Sifmari,
James Witherspoon, Hubert Wyatot,
Nina Yount.

Seventh Grade Edith Anderson,
Cloyd Bolick. Beryl Frye,-Car- l Guth-
rie, Vance Hefner, Violet Huffman,
Lois Mize. William . Peary Margaret
Sigmon Elizabeth Witherspoon.

Eighth Grade Lura Hawn, Kath-
erine Newton, Georgie Sigman, Hugh
Sherrill, Claudius Heavner.

Ninth Grade Blanche Bowman,
Lois Bowman, Paul Carpenter, Earl
Huffman, Margaret White, Fay
Ycunt.

Tenth Grade Letha Newton, Ludi
Hawn, Berniee Miller, Erline Sigmon,
Nettie Hawn.

Eleventh grade Edna Sigman,
Samuel Sox, Irene Sox, James WTfvite. v

IN E

IN TOUR TO

BOONE

With banners on most of the car?,
Hickcry's tQ,dr
to Boone and other points in th
mountains and this side got , off
about 8 o'clock this morning, it ap-

peared that about 150 men were in
the caravan operated under ttoe

auspices of the Chamber cf - Cai- -
merce. .

'

The program called for lunch at
Boone about noon and a return fa
blowing Rock for short exercise?
short stops at Patterscn, Leno.r
Hfudson- - Granite Falls and Rhodhiiis
and return to Hickory about 9 o'clotfk
tonigh. ,

Although the day was chilly;
"

the
sun shone and the trip promised ..to
a pleasant cne. Automobiles Started
about 7:30 it was after 8 before
the last machine pulled out.

COTTON

By the A : ociated Press.
New York, Oct. 13. The cotUa

market opened 3 tc 17 points higher.
December closed at 19.53 and fan--- "

uary 19.19 right after the call or '10
to 13 points higher. There was a
good deal of Southern selling ' and
prices soon turned easier. .

(fcien Close
October 19.60 107
December . 19.46 ligJanuary 19.10 - 187
March ..18.90 18.67
Mav r 18.67 18.26

Hickory cotton, 18c.

of War Trot' ky and other revoPitio:irjof his staff.

TEREST

fiLDWELL arm
Lenoir. Oct. 13. Hickory business

men r.nd meiiibers of the Chamber or
com. iierce will pass through here
this morning; en route to Boone,
where they plan tc hold a big. picnic
dinner at the court house xh.wn
Seventy-fiv- e automobiles will be iq
the paily according to a telephone
message i rom Secretary Van Hervie

the Cnamber of Commerce Tho
Ii;ckory band will make the tripand will afford good mil at each
ot the stopping places.

A schedule has been prepared as
.follows: The crowd will go directly
to Boone If - dinner, and returning
will stop over Blowing Rock at
2:4o p. m.. at I'atterson at 4 o'clock,
at Lenoir at 5 o'clock, Hudson 5:45
Granite Falls, 0:30 at Rhodhiss 7:15.

Here it is expected that a big
ciov, d will meet the HickoVy people

'.id a get-to-geth- er meeting will be
held on the square.

The revival meeting "just closed at
Soetli Lenoir Methodist church was a
very successful one. Services were

.1,11 ir rtr T 1

cor.aucied oy nev. it Tuttle, pa
t.cr. assisted by Kev. J. r. f,rwin or
Da 'las. Twenty-seve- n new members
were added to the church.

The Pioneer Ter.- Room will re-op- en

fi Monday. October 17. presenting
an attractive menu suitable to the
season. The management of the tea
room believe? that the enterprise
has made for itself a distinct place in
the social and comercial life of the
community and takes pleasure in pub
b'cly expressing its appreciation of
the patronage of the people of Le-nr.- ;-

.;'nd the traveling public, at the
... ,.,..:,.,.. 'it- fv.;nni,. nnr!

n ,P Vw nntinntimi nf enr- -

dial and courteous service
'This tea1 room opened in the sum

mer, and was an attractive stopping
plrce for the tourists, and, has been
a favorite meeting placefor clubs,
parties, and executive meetings. The

(ann(.'aneement cf its reopening, after
a few weeks preparation for the
winter season, is leceived with much
gratification by the people of the
community at large

The announcement that a city ex-- I

press delivery service will be put on,
beginning Monday, October 17, has
been given out. by the Southeastern
Express Company, a'$:;ording to' L.
B. Huntley- - local manager. In the

"Mr. TTuntlev savs that the
'dnHvertr w 1 l.e made to business

.t

houses and residences on tne. pave- -

ment oniy. x-- ter jum a.-- ouwn
routes can be worked out. the ser-

vice will be extended to other streets.
on v take packagesXi: y v. l.

c.i ore trip. When he tails to maice

delivery on this trip, the packages
must be returned to the central of-

fice and the owner must call at the
office and sign release before the
second delivery can be made. Manag-
er Iluntlev has not worked out the
time the drive will make the rounds.
Ilowever.he said that one trip wib

probably be made in the morning,
and additional trips in the 'after-
noon,

' J1'

BR DIHIUIHLt

COMES DOWN

By the Af Press.
Newport Hews, Va., Oct. 13. A big

dirigible of Langley field fell at 10:30

this morning with a probable total
loss. Three men were aboard when

it left the 'flying station. It was

reported' that two men jumped and a

lone man was taken off by the captain
and crew of a tug.

A congressman inform us that
every great business man has his
hohlu, fJoesn't he mean lobby?

(Alice T. Bassett County Public
Health Nurse).

Tho tluty lhat the child owes the
perent has been recoeTkizeri' nnd
emphasized tor several thousand
years by the Script ivral command

"Honor thy i'ither and thev mother.K n 4 1.liiul toy oavs mav he ,u,r.-- i. ihr,
land There miivlit. well b... wi.wi
a new eommandinent: a!'rr.c-ca- l

parents which s:houi..l read: "Pro- -
te.-- t the he.-.l-th n your child that
llieir days mav be lonr ;,i th, 1 r. ,,,

thoughts lor tlie health of the
child should begin before it sees the
light of day and shoif extend
through its childhood. If we are
to 11 ive men and wnnwn ,aiv J 11
he;:;r the strain o iii'c and make
"0 Oil W hill : Ofif)ltJC:c.. suffering.u.cie are many hidden ills which
ft alio in the way of a useful and
corn for table manhood. Tho evidence
that hidden ills do exist.- i 'fr.lvn1
in the reports regarding the physi-cal examination of school children
throughout the United States andwhile the figures are at u'Umg theycan never be mac.:; to show a de?ided i

dee i ease unless ohnni -.- .....
in Uk country unites in n nAralctani." r0'WVVUH
(KiiMSiont and uuivei ... -

to ascertain the child having physi- -

cat detects, ant. ermine the natuve
01 inc-s-e detects and decitie on the)i.ieuuai to oe used in overcominigthem.

Youth 'is the golden time for cor--
leciinc nhvsien ipfnfte the plasticot uic child responds read;lvI'l r..i....r.1..... . . m . .- - v... nunc measures, snoulu thereexist any doubt in the minds of the
parents as to need of this work the
following iio;ures will be helpful Outthe 22.000.000 school children intne united States 1,4 e.nn nno
niort Or less handie5innf.fi Kir l.rc;,.,i

tJ;J? P-- bable

tnai. your umu may 1no inmnv
la.i.nornn m-- n,, i. you may nev- -
er have suspected it. On the other
hand, once thc danp- ' v v mia uu is nait overcome for manv dioooc..
e-- . oiuy need early dis overy to be
easily conoueved. j

Realizing these facts to be irrefutable the state department ofhealth rt North Carolina is btrivingto have every child of school age in

je state examined for the most
janu win io;iow up

examination making evert' ef--
fort POSsible to have tbn pViJU
Aorth Cijrolina have an equal chance
Oi i.Tiifin any L Jv u'ooii any country ii iiii
world To this end they 'are sendio--
nurses into the counties to
the school children ani educate the
people to apperciate the need of car- -
rcctif.ii when they find those do- -
fct-- .

The state will tiav the salary of
the Catawba county Nurse for two
months that she may do for this pr- -
iod only this school work. Thar Ca- -

t.vba county may have a lull shar
c.'. fills school health work and her
children crow un to he straight and
strong as the best.

1. 1 eoun wn L
0

SGOO IN PRIZES

r tit n il- - n i.Mr, 1j. in. ijoiiinirei . who won nrst
. . . . ,. .. .l jl,. 1 j 11nnimis ut toe .atawoa county rail
n thp Jprf.0 contost tjie display of

, , ,
nogs ana tne Dest an round aisi)i?.y

larm products won iboUU 111 prizes1.!.. i .. .... ,on 111s exoioit ;it traswui County
Fair which is in progress this week.

This makes the second' honor that
has co' no to Catawba county from
fails over the state this week. The
boys and girls poultry club exhibit
winning- - honors in the Kinston fair

Nashville Tennessean

, iw i cun and' Mr! Bellinger carrying off honors
Washington, Oct. 1- - -

,.jt the (:aston countv fair brings Ca-shi-

weather was the rule m " hlwha roxintv an,l her products most
ton belt last week ami unusual pr k- -

f.u.orabl into lhe iimeli(rht over the
ress was made in picking and g.nn. g
the crop, the national weatner ana 'f&
crop bulletin issued today reported'., The Fe(k,ral Government now
Frost occurred in many northern lo- - r0fOmmends two baths a week, a lo-

calities of the belt, but without ma- -
caj roughneck wants to know "which

v.i... hai jreceiver his A. . '" ,.mind isand 1100 s
li .in oUrdin University, is ry, 950

1 t'.asi
'f tl.. Chincte Y. M- - C. A., which s

' mi ..01 ted almost wholly by mer- - The ponies sell for as high as 3.1

000. terial damage.
1'iiiti of Chinatown. ri


